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Corn forecast higher
Hot dry weather across the Tar

Heel State during September fa¬
vored fall harvest operations but
hampered development of late
<$pps according to the North Car-

% olina Crop and Livestock Report¬
ing Service.
Flue-cured tobacco production

in North Carolina is forecast at
449.9 million pounds, down frac¬
tionally from a month earlier and
16 prevent less than last year's
crop of 538 million pounds. The
yield per acre is expected to av¬
erage 2045 pounds compared
with 2223 pounds in 1965. Produc

% tion forecasts by areas compared
vflth previous month and pre¬
vious year are as follows: Type
11 (old and middle Belt) 153.6
million pounds, same as previous
month but down 21 percent from
last year; Type 12 (Eastern Belt)
237.6 million pounds, same as

previous forecast but 13 percent
less than a year ago; Type 13

^ (Border Belt) 58.8 million. pounds, down 1 percent from pre¬
vious forecast and down 15 per¬
cent from last year's production.

Burley tobacco is forecast at
15.2 million pounds, up 5 percent
from the earlier forecast but
down 19 percent from last year.

Corn production in the State is
forecast at 91 million bushels, up
8 percent from the previous
month's forecast but down 29
percent from last year's crop.
Farmers are getting better
yields than expected earlier, pri¬
marily in the Coastal Plains
counties where summer drought
was not as severe as in the re¬
mainder fo the State. The yield
per acre is expected to average
67 bushels, 5 bushels more than
last month's forecast but 12 bush¬
els below last year. Harvest had
reached 77 percent completion
by October 5.

Soybean production is forecast
at 36.8 million bushels, un¬
changed from the September
forecast but 6 percent less than
the 1985 crop of 39.1 million bush¬
els.

Local speedway results
ROCKINGHAM, NC-During the
years of 1981, 1982, and 1985, Dar-
rell Waltrip used the October 500-
mile race at North Carolina Mo-

Q tor Speedway as a stepping stone
to the NASCAR Winston Cup
Championship by scoring victo¬
ries.
Come Sunday, Waltrip will be

viewing the Naitonwise 500 more
as a life jacket to stay afloat in
the championship showdown

with Dale Earnhardt, who leads
the defending champion by 159
points. That is the heftiest advan¬
tage any driver has held at this
point.three races from the
end.since Cale Yarborough won
in 1978.
Yarborough, in the throes of

his worst year since 1966 when he
went winles in 14 outings, is
among the Who's, Who list of fa¬
mous drivers winless this year.
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March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation is launching a na¬
tional campaign to prevent birth
defects caused - by substance
abuse during pregnancy.
"The physical and mental

damage done to babies in the
womb by mothers who use illicit
drugs is devastating," said

A Charles L. Massey, March of
Dimes President. "No less tragic
are the birth defects caused by
alcohol, tobacco and even over-
the-counter drugs taken by preg¬
nant women without the knowl-

cugt U1 UIC1I {Jll/aiCIClIlS.
The prenatal care campaign's

title, "Mommy. ..Don't," reflects
the preventive actions.don't
take- unprescribed drugs, don't
drink, don't smoke.that the
March of Dimes wants all preg¬
nant women to take for their own
health and their babies' health.
The yearlong campaign will

begin November 12th with a na¬
tional day of awareness in Hous¬
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Chicago, Washington, D.C., and
other major cities.

In its first phase, the campaign

win locus on uie use 01 ui ugs uui

ing pregnancy. Later phases will
concentrate on the harmful ef¬
fects of alcohol and tobacco used
by pregnant women and the need
for early and regular prenatal
care.

"People are greatly concerned
today with the damage drugs do
to our communities in general,"
Massey said. "But what many
people don't realize is how se¬
rious the consequences can be for
the baby in the womb of a mother
who uses drugs."

Farm
, Bureau
questions
rep.
The state's largest general

farm organization has taken ex¬
ception to U.S. Trade Represen¬
tation Clayton K. Yeuter's recent

^ assertion that the end of the Jap-* anese cigarette tariff is "good
news" for all tobacco interests.
In a letter to Yeutter, W.B.

Jenkins, president of the North
Carolina Farm Bureau Feder¬
ation, questioned the trade offi¬
cial for saying that tobacco grow¬
ers should be "ecstatic" about
the action by the Japanese gov¬
ernment to eliminate its tarriff

^ on U.S. cigarettes.

Jenkins said growers selling
tobacco the week after Yeutter's
announcement found a substan¬
tially weaker market, both in
buyer purchases and price. "As a
result of the week's marketing
experience, the portion of gross
sales placed under loan for the
season increased to 5.2 percent

land the average price fell to
$153.43 per hundredweight," Jen¬
kins said. "There were reports of
grade prices being off by $6.00 to
$15.00 per hundredweight during
that week."

The Farm Bureau president
growers "are finding it difficult
to accept the fact that the weaker
market was a coincidence."

^ Several months ago, Japan To¬
bacco Incorporated announced
its plan to purchase 100 million
pounds of U.S. flue-cured tobacco
from the 1986 crop. "Today, we
are uncertain of their plans to
fulfill that purchase intention,"
Jenkins said. Many growers
have voiced concerns that an in¬
crease in the U.S. share of ciga-

ftrette sales to Japan because of
the elimination of the tariff will
reduce that country's need to
purchase U.S. leaf tobacco.

Jenkins noted that japan has
traditionally been a buyer of top
quality tobacco at premium
prices, he said if Japan reduces
its purchases of U.S. leaf, it could
substantially increase the por-

ytion of the U.S. crop going under
loan and will impact on producer
income.
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WHY WE SHOULD
BE YOUR SAVINGS

AND LOAN

Personaly Friendly Service

Being a savings and loan professional
takes more than being precise. It
means being knowledgeable, efficient,
friendly, and caring. It means putting
the customer first. We're proud to say
every one of our employees is a true
professional a person dedicated to
you, our customer.

We're everything you'd want in a

Savings and Loan!

Hertford Savings &
-si Loan Assoc. £>.Til 121 N. Church St. ®36

426-5403A

Pictured here are area ministers of the Chaplain's Semi¬
nar currently being held at Chowan Hospital.

Pastors learn to care for
sick
A Clinical Pastoral Training

course is currently being taught
to 17 area ministers at Chowan
Hospital in Edenton. The min¬
isters are from Chowan, Perqui¬
mans, Camden, Bertie, and
Gates Counties. Sponsored by the
hospital through its chaplains'
program and the Chowan Baptist
Association, the 10 week course
is being taught by the Rev. Don¬
ald Wagner, pastor of Rocky
Hock Baptist Church.
The course is designed to aid

ministers in the pastoral care of
persons who are ill and their
families. The objectives include
familiarization with the hospital

and its personnel, increased
competence in providing pasto¬ral care to the patient and the
family, and the development of
skills in referral.
Recognizing the importance of

the role of the minister in the
overall health care plan for its
patients, the hospital offers a
continuing education programeach year for its chaplains and
area ministers. There are cur¬
rently 26 ministers in the hospi¬tal's chaplains' program.
For further information, con¬

tact Charlotte Baker, Chowan
Hospital, 482-8451, Extension 200.
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Holiday Island plans rallv
The Holiday Island Property

Owners Association will hold a
meet the candidates night on Oct.
22nd at 7:30 p.m. The public is
cordially invited.

The meeting will be conducted
at the Holiday Island Club House
and all candidates from the sen¬
ate races and down to local elec¬
tion races will be present.

Shop classifieds

INFLUENZA VACCINE NOW AVAILABLE
AT

CHOWAN MEDICAL CENTER
Edenton or Hertford Office

(Recommended especially for those
over 60 and those with pulmonary

or heart problems.)

NOTICE OF BIDS FOR
DEMOLITION WORK
TOWN OF WINFALL

Notice is hereby given that information may be ob¬
tained on or after Thursday, October 16, 1986, duringnormal office hours at the Winfall Town Hall for the de¬
molition of approximately five (5) structures.

Bids will be received and opened on Wednesday Octo¬
ber 29, 1986, at 3:00 P.M. at the Winfall Town Hall. This
work is funded through the State of North Carolina, FY
1983, Small Cities Community Development Block Grant
Program.
The Town of Winfall is an Equal Opportunity Employerand encourages bidding by Small and Minority Contrac¬

tors. Inquires should be directed to the Town of Winfall
at 426-5015.

Classifieds
MOST ft FOUND

FOUND
A sure-fire way to make money
fast! Sell those items that you don't
use any more through the classified
section of The Perquimans Weekly.
Our economy rates for classified
ads make it easy for you to show a

profit. To place your ad call Debbie
at 426 5728 today!

LOST
Small black, shaggy female dog
that needs medicine is missing in
the neighborhood of Edenton Road
St. Call 426 5532 if you have any in
formation.

4-ME1P WANTED

$60 00 PER HUNDRED PAID for
remailing letters from home! Send
self addressed, stamped envelope
for information application. Asso
ciates. Box 95 B, Roselle, NJ 07203
Sept. 18 Nov. 27

EARN HUNDREDS WEEKLY at
home! Be flooded with various of
fers! Details? Send self addressed
stamped envelope to: P.O Box 447,
Cliffwood, NJ 07721.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR-De
gree Preferred; youth organiza
tion. Send resume to: Partners
w;:h Youth. P.O Box 943, Edenton,
N.C. 27932

^-SITUATIONS WANTED

NO BULL.My friends make from
$2,000 150,000 Mo. Why not be my
friend? need 5 serious people with
commitment, credibility, and a

burning desire to be able to provide
for the financial security of one's
family. If this does not interest you,
please TELL A FRIEND, 612 967
7065
Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23

15Vi ft, Sunline Trailer- Clean,
sleeps 5, fully self contained;.
$3,000 00 Call 482 8139
Oct. 2, 9, 16

7-MISC FOR SUE
Farm and commercial buildings
for sale J.H Cuthrell Co., call 1
800 682 7777 Washington, N C
tfn

Rich, black topsoil, white sand
Best available. We deliver or load
your truck. 264 2361
May 20, tfn

Solid dark pine dining room suit;
table, 4 chairs, and china hatch.
Call 426 7170.
Sept. 25, tfn

9-BUSMESS OPPORTUNITIES
OWN YOUR OWN Jeans Sports
wear, Ladies Apparel, Childrens
Maternity, Large sizes. Petite,
Dancewear, Accessories or Bridal
Shop. Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
izod, Gitano, Guess, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gaso
line, Healtex Over 1000 Others.
$14,300 To $25,900 Inventory, Train
ing. Fixtures, Grand Opening Etc.
Can Open 15 Days. Mr. Keenan
(305 ) 678 3639
Oct. 16

Open your own beautiful shoe store.
LADIES CHILDRENS MENS. Al
first quality merchandise. Over 200
top name brands Over 1500 styles
Gloria Vanderbilts, 9 West, Evan
Picone, Andrew Geller, Liz Clai
borne, Capeizo, Bandolino, Bass,
Bear Traps, Calico, Reebok, Strike
Rite, Buster Brown, Candies, LA
Gear, Cherokee, Florsheim, Free
man, Bostonion and many more.
$12,900 to $39,900 includes beginning
inventory training fixtures and
grand opening promotions Call To
day Prestige Fashions 501 329
2362.
Oct. 16

10-YAR0 SALE

Yard Sale. Sat., Oct 18th at 726
Penn. Ave.; little bit of everything;
7:30 until. No early sales
Oct. 16

13-WOrMTY FOR SALE

Holiday Island
Large selection of wooded quarter
acre lots for resale by individual
owners Off water lots average
12,500. Canal lots average 16,000
Soundfront lots 115,000 to $70,000

GIFFORD REALTY
Ted Weeks, REALTOR
424-7453
Dec. 13, tfn

Lot For Sale. 100x125 already
equipped with septic tank and
county water hook up, call 426 7857.
Oct. 9, 16, 23. 30

LEGAL

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Mabel Chappell Perry,
deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Route 2, Hertford. N.C. 27944 on

or before the 27th day of March.
1987 or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.
This 17th day of September, 1986

Seth Edward Perry
Executor of
Mabel Chappell, Dec'd
Sept. 25. Oct. 2. 9. 16

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executrix of

the estate of Roscoe Claton Stal
lings, deceased, late of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Rt. 1, L69 Chestnut St., Hertford,
N.C. 27944 on or before the 2nd day
of April, 1987 or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 26th day of September, 1986
Isabella C. Stallings
Executrix of
Roscoe Claton Stallings, Dee d
Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23

LEIAl

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

IN THE GENERAL COURT OF
JUSTICE
DISTRICT COURT DIVISION
File No 86 CVD 83
NORTH CAROLINA
PERQUIMANS COUNTY
MARC GRAY and wife,
DORIS GRAY: and
CHARLIE GREGORY. JR ,

Plaintiffs
v.

BOBBY V BERNALDES and wife,
ESSIE M. BERNALDES,

Defendants
To Bobby V. Bernaldes and wife,

Essie M. Bernaldes, the above
named defendants:
Take notice that a pleading seek

ing relief against you has been filed
in the above entitled action. The na
ture of the relief being sought is as

follows: Enforcement of Restric
tive Covenants.
You are required to make de

fense to such pleading not later
than the 11th day o* November,
1986, said date being 40 days from
the first publication of this notice,
or from the date complaint is re¬

quired to be filed, whichever is
later, and upon your failure to do so
the party seeking service against
you will apply to the court for the
relief sought

This the 2nd day of October, 1986.
Paul W. White
Attorney for Plaintiffs
1116 West Third Street
Post Office Box 9
Ayden, North Carolina 28513
(919) 746 2078
Oct. 2, 9, 16

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF PERQUIMANS
Perquimans County
Plaintiff
Against
James H. & Gloria A. Durham
9630 Hwy 41 Space B 4
LeMoore, Ca 93245
Defendant (s)
Pursuant to the requirements of

G.S. 105 375 (c), notice is hereby
given to: James H. & Gloria Dur

AT YOUR SERVICE


